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signal. Althoughthis techniquebecameapparentto us as a

Abstract.
Usingmeasurements
in thefrequency
domainwe

domainmeasurements
of nonlinearelastic
have
measured
qualityfactorQ andtraveltimesof directand resultof frequency
in whichnonlinearinteractions
filteredout all but
side-reflected
elasticwavesin a 1.8m longsample
of Berea properties
et al., 1991),themethodof frequency
sandstone.
Thefrequency
domaintraveltime(FDTT)method onefrequency(Johnson

produces
thecontinuous-wave
(cw)response
ofapropagatingdomainreflectomerryhasbeenindependentlydevelopedin

wave
bystepwise
sweeping
frequency
of adrivingsource
and radar(Isuka and Freundorfer,1983) and optics(GhafooriandHippenstiei,1986;
detecting
amplitude
andphaseof the receivedsignalin ShirazandOkoshi,1986;Shadaram
reference
to the source. Each separatetravelpathyieldsa
characteristic
repetition
cyclein frequency
spaceasits wave
vector-distance
productis stepped;
an inversefastFourier
runsform
(IFFT) revealsthecorresponding
traveltime at the

Vanhamme, 1990).

group
velocity.Because
arrivaltimesof directandreflected

Figure1 is a simplifiedschematic
diagramof an acoustic
wave transmissionexperiment. The driving transducer

elastic
waves
appear
asspikesalongthetimeaxis,traveltimes
can
beobtained
precisely,
anddifferentarrivalscanbeclearly
separated.
Q can be determined
from the amplitude
vs.

Method

receivesa referencesignalof theform

frequency
response
of eachpeakasobtained
froma moving
window
IFFT of thefrequency-domain
signal.In thissample
atambient
conditions
compressional
velocityVp is 238.0rn/s

Signal
Generator

andQpis 55.

I
Introduction

Ordinarily,
elasticwave travel time comesfrom direct
measurements
of transmission
times betweena pulsesource
anda receiver. Direct travel time can be difficult to measure
Ref.

because
first-arrivingenergyis oftenemergent,i.e., slowly
rising.This problemoccursparticularlyin heterogeneous
materials
suchasrockswherecomplex,slightlydifferentpaths
areavailable to distort wavefronts and introduce path

dispersion.
Otherproblemswith directlymeasured
travel
times
canincludelow signalto noise(s/n)ratiosin attenuating
media
anddistinguishing
arrivalsthatoverlapasa resultof

Signal

Digital
Voltmeter

refraction,
reflection, and scattering. Even interference

methods
suchaspulse-echo
overlap
arecommonly
analysed
in
thetimedomain.The alternativeapproach
described
here,
which
requirescontrollablesources,avoidsmostof these
problems
byusingtime-averaged
datacollected
whollyin the
frequency
domain;
it is nota Fourier-transformed
time-domain
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Fig.1. Experimental
configuration.
Thecomputer
controls
signal
duration,
timedelays,
andsignal
averaging
inthedigital
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Possible
travelpaths
inaddition
todirecttransmission
include
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sidewall reflectionsand surfacewaves.

voltmeter,
andit stores
voltage
outputfromtheDVM.
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•I"ref(co,t)
= Arefcos(cot)

(1)

whereangularfrequency
co= 2nfandf is frequency.
If we
consider
a singletravelpathalongthevectorLi having
length

e
•

$

Li, thesignalreceived
bythedetector
is

•sam(C0,t)
= Ai(co,Li)
e-•tfLi/Qv
cos(cotkioLi)
= Ai(o0,Li)
e-•cfTi/Q
cos(tot
- coTi)

(2)

whereki is wavevectorof magnitude
2x/X,•.iswavelength,
v
canbe compressional,
shear,or surfacewavevelocity,and
0
0.2
0.4
0.6
0.8
I
I .2
1.4 1.6
traveltimeTi = Li/v. At eachfrequency
stepa transmitted
(or
Time, ms
reflected)
signalcanbedetected
withrespect
to thereference
frequency,
for instance,
by a lock-inamplifier.In thehigh Fig. 3. InverseFouriertransformof datafromFig.2
peakonthetime
frequency
rangeof hundreds
of kHzforthese
experiments
our showingarrivalof eachmodeasa separate
detectorwasan electronic
multiplier. If we neglectbeam axis.
pattern
andamplitude
changes
in thetransducer,
theproduct
of
thereference
signal(1) andthephase-delayed
signal(2) is a
response
voltage that can be written in the form of sum and difference hasthe peaksordinarilyseenin FFT frequency

• 0 i., .I . , . I ,ßßI .....

frequencies

V=KAr•
fAie-xfTi/Q
[cos(2cot
-coTi)
+cos(coTi)]
(3)

•

curves.A singularadvantage
of theFDTT methodliesinthis
separation
of arrivalsaspeakson thetimeaxis
An intuitive way of interpretingan FDTT curveis asthe
broadband
response
to a sourcein theform of a deltafunction

impulse(whoseFouriertransform
containsall frequencies).
whereK is a constant
incorporating
preamplifier
andmultiplier Eachpeakalongthe time axisrepresentsan impulsethathas
characteristics.
Low-pass
filteringplustime-averaging
in the
digital voltmeter (DVM) eliminatesthe first term in (3), and
only the second,dc termremains. Incrementingfrequencyin
steps15fincrementskoLi = coTiandproduces
a response
in the
frequency domain that has a characteristicperiodicity

traveledalonga differentpath. In thisinterpretation
apeak
occursfor a maximumenergyarrivalandthuscorresponds
to
thegroupvelocityalongitspath. Arrivalsafterthefirstpeak
at 0.770'msin Figure3 are thoseof wavesreflected
offthe
sidesof the samplein differentmodes. The directtraveltime

/xfi= 1/Ti (Johnsonet al., 1991). It shouldbe pointedout

corresponds
to a groupvelocityof 2380m/s.

that Ti containsthe time delaysacrossthe transducers
aswell
as any electronicdelays,but thesedelayscanbe compensated
for if the reference signal also passesthrough similar
transducersand preamplifiers(Johnsonet al., 1992), as was
donefor thisexperiment.
In practice, a received signal can contain a number of
possibletransmission/reflection
pathsLi betweensourceand

There are several advantagesto the FDTT methodover
simplymeasuringa pulsetransmission
time, themostobvious
beingthe clear delineationof arrivalsthat would be hardto

detector.A plausibleway to pick outeachTi is to performan
inversefastFouriertransformOk'PT)onthefrequencydomain
signal. Figure 2 shows the stepped frequency-domain
responsealong the length of a Berea sandstone
sampleof
dimensions 1829 x 453 x 453 mm. Figure 3 is the
correspondingIFFT. The reversed presentationmay be
confusingat first, i.e., the time domainresponse
of Figure3

separate
fortransmitted
pulses
whendifferent
phases
overlap.
Even the first arrival of a pulse emerges slowlyin
inhomogeneousmedia becauseof wavefront distortion
as
differentportionsof the wave travelalongpathsof slightly
differentvelocity.Further,time-averaging
permitsselectively
improving s/n at thosefrequencystepswherenoiseis a

problemwithouthavingto stackan entirewavetrain.Thus,
whentransducers
wereplacedside-by-side
at oneendofthe
sample,
theimproved
s/nobtainable
fromtheFDTr method
permitted
observation
of thereflected
waveofftheback
face
of
therock,a totaldistance
of twicethesample
lengthor3.66m,
although
we couldnotdetectanarrivalby pulsetransmission

usingthesameapparatus
(Johnson
eta!., 1992).Wenote
that
this configurationresemblesthat used in reflection

3

seismo!ogy.

Conditions
areimposed
onthismethod
bytheproperties
0f
digitaltranforms.Thus,theNyquistsampling
criterion
to
prevent
aliasing
means
•Sfmustbelessthan1/(2Trnax),
where
T maxis the maximumtravel time for whicha signal
is
received.Timeresolution
aT-- 1/fmax
canbeimproved
bya
widefrequency
bandfmax,butof course
thisrequires
longer
•

measurement time.
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Fig.2. Frequency
domainresponse
for first150kHz of a
sweepfrom75 to 250kHz in stepsof 50 Hz.

Attenuation Measurement

From(3) weseethattheamplitude
of eacharrival
is
exponentially
attenuated
by its traveltime (equivalent
to.

distance)
andbyQ-1.Instead
ofapplying
anIFFTtoanent•
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frequency
domain
response
asdoneabovewecanapplya

resultssuggest
an apparent
variationof measured
Q that
moving
window
IFFT tofrequency
bands
withina signalsuch depends
onmeasurement
technique
suchthattheresonance
asthatof Figure2. Whenlog(amplitude)
is plottedagainst andFDTTmethods
yieldhigher
values.A possible
reason
is

frequency
orfrequency-time
product
forartarrivalpeak,the that the latter two methodshave the common feature that
slope
yields
Q forthecorresponding
travelpathandwave measured
intensities
varyovermartyordersof magnitude
so
mode.Figure4 showsa moving-windowtransformfor the thatcorrections
tomeasured
slopes
arerelatively
small.Asa
largest
peakofFigure3. Theremarkable
s/nallows
intensity further
observation,
if weconsider
scaling
withsize,thisvery
data
tobeobtained
overalmost4 ordersof magnitude.In this largesample
canincorporate
alarger
range
ofcracksizes
than
case
compressional
waveQp= 60 for twodifferentfrequency can mostlaboratoryspecimens
and thereforemight be
expected
to havelowerQ. However,thereis no obvioussize

sweeps
having
different
starting
andstepping
frequencies.
As

acheckon the methodwe also showresultsfor a noise-free effect
onQ,nordoes
it seem
tovarymarkedly
withfrequency
synthetic
signalhavingQ = 60. If we includea small overthetwoordersof magnitude
betweentheresonance
and
correction
for geometricalspreading,which is inversely FDTTmethods.
We notethatif therewerea frequency
proportional
tofrequency
in thefarfield(Pippard,
1978),the dependence
of Q andanassociated
velocity
dispersion,
then
slope
inFigure4 should
besteeper
byanincrement
of log2= Q-1would
begiven
bythelocal
slope
onaplotsuch
asFigure
0.3fora factorof 2 increase
in frequency.Correcting
for this 3. Slope
changes
oversuchalimitedfrequency
range
would

change
givesQp = 55. Fromdifferences
betweenmeasure- behardtodetectin thepresence
of noise.
ments
anduncertainties
aboutbeamspreading
we estimatethis
value
tobe uncertainby about+ 5.

Conclusions

ThisQp is higher than values approaching20-30 for
weakly
confinedBereaspecimens
of cm-sizeas determined

For this sample,which was at ambient conditions,

from
theFFT of a pulsedardva!in almostthesamefrequency
band(Toks/Szet al., 1979; Johnstonand Toks6z, 1979;
Spencer,
1979; Frisillo and Stewart,1980; Johnstonand
T0ks/Sz,
!980). (Presumably,if these specimenswere

compressional
velocity
is 2380m/sandQpis 55. Although
onlyoneofthemodes
wasanalyzed
here,theFDTTapproach
permits
calculation
of Q foreachmodethatarrives,
e.g,shear,
compressional,
or combinations
producedby reflections.

unconfined,
their Q's would be still lower.) The value is less
than140 for QE of weakly confined Berea sandstonein
extensional
resonancein the kHz range (Winkler, et al.,

Other featuresof the FDTT methodhave been documented

humidity
asmeasured
in resonance
it agreeswell withQp_=Qs

informationfor eacharrivalis obtainable,and extensionto
usingbothin-phase
andquadrature
signals.

elsewhere
(Johnson,
et al., 1992).Theseincludeapplication
of nonlinear
elasticity
to generating
low frequency
waves
!979).In comparison
with unconfined
specimens
at ambient having
greater
propagation
distances,
demonstration
thatphase

=QE= 58 (Clark, et al., 1980) and with shearwave resonance
Qs-=
50 in dry Bereasandstone
(Vo-Thanh, 1990). Thus, to
theextentthatBereasandstone
canbe assumeduniform,these
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Fig.
4. Amplitude
(circles)
ofthelargest
peak
shown
inFig.3
rs.frequency-travel
timeproduct
asobtained
fromamoving
window
IFFrofdataofFig.2. Alsoshown
areresults
from
mother
sweep
in steps
of 100Hz from100to430kHzforthe
same
travel
path(squares)
andfroma synthetically
generated,

noise-free
testsignal
ofQ = 60(diamonds).
Eachwindow
comprises
1024points
(51.2and102.4kHz,respectively,
for

In principle,witha frequency-travel
timeproduct
closeto
therangeof Figure3 it shouldbe possibleto usetheFDTT
approach
as an alternative
to cross-correlation
analysisin
orderto obtaintwo-waytraveltimesandQ in refractionand
refractionseismology
wherecontrollable
sources
areavailable,
e.g.,in Vibroseis
©methods.Observation
of multipleechoes
(Johnson,et al., 1992) suggests
that reverberations
in room
acoustics
couldbestudiedby thisapproach;
similarly,other
long-term effects such as scattering-inducedcodas in
architectural
acoustics
andseismology
couldbe treated.
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